How to produce an access agreement for 2012-13 by unknown
This document gives guidance to
institutions on how to produce access
agreements for 2012-13.
All institutions that wish to charge tuition fees








The copyright for this publication is held by the
Office for Fair Access (OFFA). The material may be
copied or reproduced provided that the source is
acknowledged and the material, wholly or in part, 
is not used for commercial gain. Use of the material
for commercial gain requires the prior written
permission of OFFA.
Alternative formats 
This publication can be downloaded from the OFFA
web-site (www.offa.org.uk) under ‘Publications’. 
For readers without access to the internet, we can
also supply it on CD or in large print. Please call
0117 931 7171 for alternative format versions.





























long‐term outreach aimed at boosting attainment and aspirations among disadvantaged young 
people is a more effective way of widening access than precise amounts of bursary support for 
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